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QUEBEC, JULY 10, 1851.

- - PIOCE SE 0F QUEBEC.
VISITATION 0F THE LORD BISHOP.

On Wednesday, 2nd inst., the Lord Bishop of Qtîebec
beld Iris triennial Visitat4ion at the Catliedral. The. proceed-,
ings of thre day were opened with early prayers (as daity
accustorned) ut Ail Saints' Cnapel, which were sala by the
11ev. Official Mackic, D. D., the lessons being rend by tlic
Rev. Armirie Mountain. Tire service in thre Cathedral corn-
rincned at teni o'Clock, when the Lîtany was read by the
11ev. E. W. Sewell, tire Anté.Comi-nunion Service by thre
11ev. S. S. Wood, M.- A., Rector of Three Rivers and Chap-
lain to the Lord Bishop, and the Epistie by thre Rev. G. W.
lloss, Rector of Dzrmmcndville. The 11ev. J. H. Nicolls,
M. A., Principal of Bishop's College, preached the sermon
from Hebrews xiii,,part, of verso 10, at thre conclusion of
which the Lord Bishop, attended by his four Chaplains, en-
tercd within tire Communion rails, and took iris seat in the
Episcopal Chair.. The Clergy %verc then desired to corne
Éorvard and answer to their nane.;, being present to tire
fiumber of thirty -six, foui: haviug been excused front attend-
alice ',r .rgent rensons. l¶is Lordship then delivered ls
charge, which. is shortly te be publishced at the requcat of
!lhe Clergy. After the delivcry* of tire charge, the Holy
Comnmunion Nvas admin istered to the Clergy and sorne of tire
laity by t ie Bishop, assisted by tlhree Chapiains.

In the ýafternoon, the Clergy, for ail of whom, accommoda-
tion hall been provided in private familles in Qîtebec and
Pointe Levi, nssembleil at thre residence of tire ]3ishop, and
partook of a cold collation, after which some matters of ge-
neral interest werc discusscd..

ANNIVERSARY MEETING 0F THIE CIIUJCR SOCIETY.

Thre Annual Meeting of thî Churcir Society wvas held in
thre evening -at the National School Huse, wvhiclh was
6rowded in evcry prxt by a highly respectable and attentive
audience, wlro manifested, throughout, thre greatest interest
ini tire procecdings. The Lord Bishop took tire Chair, tire
Clergy, in thecir. gcwns, being scatcdl un hîs righit, and tire
Lay Delegates Nvho had been chosen -to represent the diff.,r-
ýnt parishes and missions, as wcll at the Annivcrsary Meet-
ing, as in. proceedings to be taken with reference to tire Cler-
gy PuŽscerves, on iris lefl. A large number of delegxStes were
assembled, -%vhose pres;ence added inucli to the ixrterest of
tlie.ifieeting-.

1 Rs Lordsbip, having requested the 11ev. Officia i Machie,
D.1),to readthe usual prayers, gave sorne information, in thre

course of *his op* iing address, -%vith reference te the Clergy
11éserves, -wbicli 'vere to bc made tire subject 6f soîne of thre
#îoç-eeaings, ana thexi called upon the Sebrretary (thre, Rev.
W. Wicke, A. M~.,) to read thre Annual Report. The
1Report, which was of a very encourîrging character, is
now in thre prem,.

His Lor4hp stated that letters, expressive of regret at
being unàvoidably prevenitea firom. atte naing the Meeting,
liàd been -recèi;qed frein two gentlemen wlro had taken
charge of Resolutions to be broug4t-forward, thé Honocra-
We. W&aikerTý~ awr ~fPra

After the reading of thre Report, it %vas moved by thre
11ev. S. S. -%Vood, M.L A., Rector cf Three Rivers, secoaîded
hy T. Trigge, Esq., Delegate from Nicolet, (in the absence of
the lion. W. Walker,) and* Rcsolvcd,

1. Tliat thre Report now rend ho receivedar.adotd
and pritited under tire direction of the Central Board.

Mayeu hy 11ev. D. Flloon, D. D.,of Melbourne, seconded
by 11ev. Officiai Mnckie, D. D., and ltesolved,

12. That tlris meeting desires tu express its de%ýut thank-
fulness te thre G ivcr of ail good, fur tire continuance of Bis
blessing tipoi thre labours of tire Society, and would see in
th1e renewed encouragement thus afforded, an incentive ta
renewcd exert ion.

MNoved by tire Rev. 1. Hleilmuth, cf Sherbrooke, seconded
by the Rcv. C. P. Reid,,of Compton, and Resolved,

3. Tliat tiais 'Mcctîiing desires tu express its.thnnkful sense
of tire beruefits, wlàici 1 romibc tu accrue te, the Charcir frein
tire recent divibion cf thc Diocese cf Quebec, and thre anner
in which tiîat arrangement has been effected;. and at-te
saine Crue tu -,Iiify it.s cc.rdinl interest in the success of the
sister Association ffrined rvitin. that Diocese, as well as cf
tire cuepur iug stitutlins in. thre other Dioceses adjoin-

MuLtvel by Rev. Principal Nýcullb, 3econded by B. S. Scott,
Esq., ami Resolvcd,

4,. Tlint we rejoice in tre juy cf the benevolent Society for
the Propagation. cf tire Cos 'pel in Foreigar Parts upon occa-
sion of ils third Jub.ilc aciebration, and respectfully request
tire Lord Bisilop cf thre Diocese, tu carry out.the designs re-
commendcd by our Metropolitan, the President cf thre Se-
ciety, and in particulur, te cause that, sermons be-preached
throughcut flic Diocese ou Advcnt Sunday ncxt, in aid cf
tire various objeets contemiilatcd by the Society-thce pro-
ceeds of such sermons te be foiwarded te England, ri datiful
acknorvledgmnent of what we owe te tire Society, and cf the
interest with which we regard its labors cf love.

Mloved by J. B. Forsytlî, (in the absence cf Hon.. E. Hale,
cfPýzîneuQ ' secunded by lion. E. Haie, cf eherbrooke, anid
Resolved,

5. Tirat this meeting, while it desires te express its deep
and poignant sensu of the injustice attenxpted against tire
Church ini thre Colony, in the propcsed areasure for thre %ie-
nation of tire Clergy lieserves, and cf tire disastrous conse-
quences te Religion, whicli the exeution cf that meanre
would involve, %would. appeal te ail thre Members of thoe
Churci, to recognizc tic cali whicb. lies upon themn for using
their utmost exertions to resist thre said ineasure.

Moved by 11ev. A. Balfour, of Kingsey, secorided by Robt.
Hainilton, Esq., (delegate frein New Liverpool,) and Re-
solved,.

6.. Tht Uic tlurnks cf tis Society ho, giveir to its, Officers,
and those cf tire difféerent District Associations,,for thieir zen.-
lous and efficicnt discliairge of their respective duties during'
the past year.

Moved by 11ev. E. C. Parimn, cf Valcartier, secoýÙ*&d by
W. Jei2kins,Esq. (delegate frein Pointe Levi,) ana Resolvei,

7. That thre folbowing gentlemen lac electcd zuembers of.th,
Corporation:
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The Revds. W. King, and S. Hl. Simnpson; Lieut. Ashe, R.
N ; Proîesqýor Chapinai of' Bishop's College ; and E. Burstall,
J. Young, W. G. Ross, W. Andre'v, A. T. Galt, R. Roberts,
H. N. Jones, and E. Jones, Esquires.

Moved by Rev. J. Carry, seconded by J. Maclaren, Esq.,.
and Resolved,

S. That the folloving gentlemen be requcsteà to accept
office as Vice-Presidents of the Society for the ensuing ycur:
The Ilonbles. Messrs. Chief Justice Bowen, anid Justice Mle-
rcdith, the Honblcs. H. Black, J. ÏM. Fraser, E. Hale, Senr.,
E. Hale, Sun., G. Pomberton, J. Stewart, ana W. Walker;
Lieut. Colonel Streatfeild, 'R. E.; anid the Feds Official
Mackie, D. D., S. S. Wood, AI. A., and J. H. Nicolis, M.
A.,; and tiat the Central Buaird colisist of the 1ev. A. W.
Mounitain, and Wm. Andreiv, D. Burnet, A. Campbell, T.
Cary, J. B. Forsyth, N. Freer, H. LeMesurier, J. Maclaren,
C. N. Montizambert, W. Petry, H. S. Scott, J. A. Sewvell,
>I. D., J. Scaly, J. Von Exter, J. WV. Leaycraft, and R. Ila-
Ynilton, Esquires, in addition te the ex-officio menibers.

Mr. 8cott then g-ave notice that nt the xiext meeting of the
;Society, ie' wvi1l movo tirat the wvord IlTlmrsday," be sub-
stititted for the word IlFrida.y," in Article ix., and the wvords
"lO1tis January,"1 inserted before" Il th May," and aise that
.Article vin., which. fixes tise qualification for Membershili pt
25s. Aunual Subseription, be amended by substituting 10s.
for 25s.

It was then mnoved by 11ev. W. \Wickes, second cd by 11ev.
C. P. Reid, ànd Resolved,

That a Committee be appointed to revise the By-Laws
of the Society, and paeticularly te consider the expcdiency
of reducing the qualification for Memiberslup, and that tis
Conxmittee cosssist of the 11ev. E. Sewveil, the Rev. W. King,
J. B. F orsyth, (Chairman,) and H. S. Scott, Esquires, aud
the Treasurer and Secretary of tho Society, and be directed to
report to the next Meceting of the Society.

In the course ofthe proceedings, the Secretary rend a letter
from the Rev. W. Bond, Secretary of the Churci Society of
tIse Diocese of Montreal, espressing tise interest, feit hy that
body ins tise prosperity of the Church Society of tise sister
Diocese, and coimunicatsngr a Resolutiors of the Society te
that effeot.

The Doxology hiaving been sung, the Meeting wau dis-
missed witis the benediction by tise Lord Bishop.

GJ. QUEI3EC.

MEE.TING OF THE CLERG7Y AND> LAY DELEGATES.

The Cler,- -:tua Lay Delegates who had beeu -requested
to acconxpany thema for the special purpose of considering
whnt further action raighit be taken with regard to the pre.
servation of thse Clergy Reserves, met at tise National Schoo
House, Québec, nt hiaîf past six, P. M., on Wednesday, 2ný
Juily. Thse Minutes are given belov, as wvel1 as thse Circulai
of thse Lord Bishop, suggesting thse appointment of Delegates

The Lord Bishop having taken the chair, directed tise Rev
A. W. Mountain, to eaUl over thse names of the Delegates

* which having bec» doue, it Nvas moved by tise Rev.Dr. F ai
loon, secouded by Ilev. Charlcs Reid, and Resolved, That ths

* 11ev. Armine Montain be appointed Clerical Secretary o
the Meeting.

Moved by T. Tri gge, Esq., Delegate frora Nicolet, second.
ed by H. N. Patton, Esq., flelegatde from Pointe Levi, n
Resolved, That the Hon. Edw,%ardl Hale, of Sheristooke, beal>
pointed Lay Secretary of the Meeting.

These gecntlemen having acceptcd their respective appoint
ments, il wus furtiser Rcsolved,. That the Seczetarios be ap
1,ointed a Comnxittee te nct in concert with thse Lord Bishopl
in preparing 'Resolutions for an adjouxncd meeting, to be helc
Io-morrow, nt teu, o'clock, A. M.

'Te meeting thon ad.journed.

Thursday, 3rd July, 1851.
Divine Sei-vice vins hid in All Saints' Chapel, nt lialf

pnst, seven. A. M., wvhen the Rev. Gilbert Perey, B. A., siSd
prayors, and 11ev. 1H. Burges, -B A., read tise fessonîs,

The Clergy and Lay Daiegates re-assembled, by cd jour»..
ment fiomi yesterdây evening, at tise National Scisool 1-buse,
Quebee, at ten o'ciock, À.. M.

Tise Lord Bishop of~ Qticbec prcsided.
The Meeting hiaving been opcned with prayer, the rnù-

mites of tise meeting of yesterday wvere zead.
Tise naines of the Cl.exrgy and Lay flelegates were cailed

over.
It %vas then movee by the Rav. George M. Ross, Rector of

Drummondville, secondeti by John B. Paddon, Et;q., DeiegatQ
front Lennoxville, supported by John Ms Rittar, Esq., Delegate
from Thoee Rivera, amui unûnimously Resnlved,

1. That the Bishop, and Clergy of the Diocese of Quexec, andi
tise Laity of the sane, being represented by- thea Delegates autend-
ing, by desire of~ the Bishop, the Anniversary Meeting of the Die-
cesan, Cimurcis Soriety, do soiemnniy protest against the alienatiox
of the Clergy Ueerves, for a ni other than their original purpose,
and do imnld the sane to involve a violation of the principies of
the Bmtisi Constitution, a dangerous infringememit of vestati inte-
rests, a departure frora tbe pcesvraiygivcn by Act of Par.
liamteatto the Church, and a most injurious doprivation of means
provided by thse pitous titunificane of the [mpérial Government,
fur the extension of Religion, hnd specialiy for fulfilling the goeat
and solenin duty of preaching'the gôspel te the poor.

Iv as rnoved by thse 11ev. H. Burges, B. A., of Nicolet, se-
comîdet by James Armnstronmg, Esq., Delegate from Rivière du
Loup en haut, supported by George Chapan, Esq., Delegate
from Pointe Levi, and unanimously Iiesolved,

2. That no class or condi.tion of persons in thi sProvince can
ho endangered in estate or conscience, by the maintenance of this
religious property for ils original purpose.

It was moved by the 11ev. John KCemp, of Bury, secondeti by
M\-r. Simon Gavin, Delegate froin Dudstveil, stipported by Alr.
Joseph Rockingham, Delegate frora Inverness, and unanimously
Resolved,

3. That any measure franieti with thse view of diverting tbis
property frein its original purpose, is to be regardad as erroneous
in its ganeral principle, andi fraught ivitit alarmi.ng evils te this
Diocese in particular, inasrnuch as thse settlemtents openeti frein,
year te year within tise limits of Lower Canada, and especially
within that portion oft i hich constitutes the Diocese of Quebec,
afi'ord no adaquate resources whatever for thse support cf thse Mi-.
nistry of thse Gospel among thse inhabitants, whio, iÇ depriveti of

Sthe begeflt or such an endoivmemt, ivili ho ieft as shaep without a
-shepherd, and ivili present a spectacle of reproacis te a Christian

c ountry.,
Il ivas nxoved by the 11ev. John Dalziel, of Eatoo, sccondeti by

rEleazar Clark, Esq., Delegate frosu Sherhrookea, supported by
Mr. Hugi Russell, Delegate from St. Margarets, and unanimnously
Resolved,

5. That a Pétition enibodying thse viewa xsow expresseti as thse
-solemn opinion of the Clergy andi Laity of the Diocese of Québec,*

je spécial meeting assembiati, be presenteti te the Provincial Par-.
Slisaient during the present or ensuing session, and be aiso trans-

mitteti te the Queen, andi te thse other branches cf the Imperial
Legislature: t' ai the Rerdls. Officiai Macskie, D. I)., E. W. Seweli,
andi A. W. iviauntain; Thse Honorables William Waiker, and

-Edward Hale, of Sherbrooke, and Horatio Nelson Patton, Esq.,
be a Comiiuee to draft the samne, in con formily with these viewa;
andi that the Lord Bishop of Quebec, be mQthorized,,n teairmd

-transmit il, as hereinhefore directati on hehaif ofthseei.
The benediction havimig been pronotanced, the meeting then

adjourmved. ~-.
rme W. MUountaîn, Clrclicrtý .J. QUEBEC.

Edwafd Uiale, Lay Secretary.
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(CIRCULR. Quebec, 2GtliàlAY, 185 1.
lI'.. A N DnAit Sin,
Altlînigh the threatened mensure for the spnliationi of thie

Clerg-y.Reserves does tiot appear to be very closely impending,-
since no intimation has been yet reccived of any such action taken
hy the liorial Parlioment, nov in Sessinn, ab %vould enable ihe
Provincial Legiolutt.re to deal wvith ilho suhjiect,--yct it w.onld be
niatter nf regret to lose the opportunity of the meeting oU lite Clergy
(of whicli ynu have lcen notifled) in triennial Visiti on, (.on-
spiring, us il, doe;, with the Anniverisary M1eeting of thie Church
Society-, to n'alie a lîroper demonistration against a project 60

Jtictyoppres!ive in its character, and sa fraugh t Nvith calamîty
to the interests of Religion..

1 trust that dlie laitv'of the Dioceo are alive to the magnitude of
the mischief with wvhich '.ve are menaced, and the extent of spi-
tuai privationi which it w.ould infliet upon our people in tlie scat-
tered and backward settlemnents of xlîiq Diocese, w.here our
Church lias prooched the Gospel <o, the poor. Event where <ho
country congregations are able in sorme little measure to contribute
<o tlhe moderato and frugal support of <lie holy Ministry, it is tvell
knovii to ai persons Minh have oppnrtunities of information, that
thev cannot do so unaidied. It is cqually wvell knovn that the
generous Society for the Propagation of tlie Gospel which has
fostered tlhe Church throughout the Colonies, lias been compelled,
tînder the pressure of stili extonding demands upon lis res3ource.;,
<o commence a system ofgradual reduction and final extinction of
the charges upori its funds, l'or the North American Church.
,4 Under such circuînstancos as these, the lay-members of our
communion, will, it rant be little <loubted, feelingly recognize tlhe
cait .vich lies upon <hem to do all which God shall enable thein
to do io save from confiscation tlie stender patrimony of the Church
in the Diocese, and <o nvert the reproach w.hich '.vill bc flung bach-
upon <hein by their sulfcring postcrity, if îhey fait manftilly to
stand forîvard in defence of that ondotvment which cannot-%we
mny proclaim il before the %vorld-w.hich cannot b*e wrested frorn
us wjithout exposing <ho authors and abettors of the measure tu the
charge of making an open assault uipon tho cause of Religion, and
involvine themselves in a violation of public faith. Utus only
hope andi pray that they may themnselves be brought to, sec tho
procecding in this its truc character, before it b ho < late.

In this crisis, thon, of our attairs, 1 have to, request that you .ill
propose elier to the Church-WVnrdens of tlhe Churcli or the
seyeraI Cliurches w.hich you mnay individually serve, or else to
such other fitting representatives of eur ecclesiastical iiîterests, (ho-
ing communicants of the Church,) as may bo cliosen by yourself
and your congregation or congregation,;, two reproseniting each, to,
accoznpany you wvhen you attend <lie Visitation, in order <o take
part in the quality of Delegates for <lie defence of tlhe (Jhurch patri-
mony, in that portion of the proceodings of tFe Anniversary Mleet-
ing above.mentioned, .vhieli will specially relate to the suhject of
tlie Clergy.Reserves, and, if neeti bo, tu assist in prosocution of
any ulterior rr.ovcnient relative to <bat subject, tupon which <ho
meeting may agrec. I amn,

Dear Sir,
Your affuctionate, brother,

G. J. QUEBEI-.

LIST OP THE CLERGY AxiD LA&Y DELEGATES.
(Thoso niarked <huse: were absent.)

Parisla or Mission. Name of Clergyman. Nainescf Delegates.
B3ourg Louis,... Rev. Thos. Pennefather, B. A. Antill Panet. P
Bury .............. John Remp, ......... Francis bMartin.
Cape Cove........... Robert Short,........
Compton,.;......... Charles Peter -Reid,..
Drummnond,#i!Ie.,, George MlLeold Rou,..
Dadswel .......... Thomas Shaw Chapmaa,. i flofl Gavin.
Eato*n,............. John Daîziel,.........1Ao ihp

Frampton ]East,...
Standon.....

T )r.oristall
Wzo. Chadwick Merrick, William .Bagey.

1 Josiua Smith.

FromptonWe .
Gaspé Basin,...
Grosese .
Hlatley, .........

Inverness,.......

ICilgscy ........
Upper D urhan, ... S
Leeds,..... ......
Lennoxville.
Mtagdalcne'lstands,..
Malbaie,.........
Melbourne,.......

Montmorenci Falls,.
.New Carltsle, -. .
Nicolet,..........

Porineuf ........

Pointe Levi,..

New Liverpool,...f

Quzaac, Cathedral,.

Trinity Chapel,...

Jacob von Lhgf.D.,.James Mills.
*Francis de Larnare,..

'William Wickes, M. A.,.
Henry George~ Burrnge,..Jae o.

Samuel Iloare Simpson,.. hum.aoc<ag
IGabriel Kerr.
ISamuel Johnston.

Andrew Balfour,....... CaptaiiTrenhoIm,
aohn~~ ~~ Cry... .. Barriîigtoià Lodge.
Joh Cary,......... Daithew 1igens.

Olalham Valentine LloydWilliam C. Willi.
'Jh .Paddon.

Feuix floyh', ........
Frcdk. Augustus Smith,.:

Robert Raby 13urrage.... dliuAme
*George Milne, M. A.,..-Toa rge

Hlenry Buiges, B3. A..CatsGat

' t(Honble. Edward
Richard Lewi...... Hale.

Peter Watson.
SGeorge Chapidan.
Horaio Nelson

Pattonî.
Joh Trrace....:.. William Jeakins.
JohnTonsce......Robert Hlamilton.

'Tim. Amiraux.
* Joseph Johnson.

George Nackic, D. D.,.. IomraW Car.

t dmund ThomasuCary
, en-elI.......S. Dalliniore.

Charles Henry Stew- Edmund Hyde.

- ( Richard Nettie.
Si. lreters's Chapel, Gilbert Perey, B.A., .... <aFrederick Andi-

<relws.
St. auls Chci ober ~ lees çqMiles Corner.

si.> at' hcl. RbrGeorge Ple, .. *Edward Taylor.
St. Mla«liel'c Cha- Armine W. Mouritain, Benjamin Cole.

pel, ....... A ............. John Houghtoa.
Ai Saints, Chapel, George Mackie ID. D.,..aynes Poole..George Pot a.

Rivière du Loup en SEdvard Georg-elWilliam ThomasJores.
bas, .... Ross,........William Jervis.

Rivière du Loup en Narcisse Guérout. James Armstrong.
haut, .....- Patrick M. Benson.

(William Spears.Saint Gie James Caway.
St. Joseph... t *John Sample.
St. Genrge's, William Kinlg, ........ hRusel

St. bIagare'sJohn Reinhart.
Brovghton, ..... lRober Mackeage

Sherbrooke,~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H.... sa eluh .... -on. Edward Hale
Shbrok.......SaSael Semson.......Elcazar Clark.

Three Rivera, .... u.. m o A ....... iJohn TJlrick Ritter.
Valcartier,..........Edward Cullen Parkin,..

Clergy holding no parochial, charge.
Jasper H. Nicoils, M. A., Priticipal of Bishop's College, Lea-

noxyille..
George Cowell, M. A., Chaplain to the Forces at Quebec.
@John Butler, Hoad Master of <ho Grammar School, Lennox-

ville.
(The Bey. Lucius Doolittle, absent from t.he Dioceso on leave.)

CENTRAL BOARD.
Quebea, July 14th,.185I.

At the stated -Meeting of the Central Board held this day, Pre-
sent, <he Lord Bishop of Quebec (in the Chair,) tLe Revàs..
Officiai Machie, D. D., D. Falloor., D. D, W. King, S. S. Wood,
R. Lewis, T. Pennefather, A. W. Mountain, J. H. Nicolls, C.
P. Rteid, il. G. Burrage, S. H. Simpson, and J. Torrance; Lent.
Col. Streitfesid, «R. E; and C. N. MontizambBrt, Esquire.

The Meeting was opened by the. v'mixa form of prayer.
The resolution of the Annual Meeting bf thie Society pppoiàtlng

the Central Board -was read: and the Ininutes of the 1i two
Meetings.

il.

*1

I
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Tite R1eport of the Auditors ippoinled hy le last Meeting in Clause 6,1 ta e flc fect iliat £35 be granted towarids the coin
audit file accounils of flie late Treasuirer, (WV. Ikneniu, %v., as ifetiot of a nevv Stone Chlirch, in Praniptoti East, (tu replace tlic
laid on Ille table. Tite Report siatcl finat te books hita lîcen mie fint wvas burnt down last %car,) wvas theuî rvad,
examtîîcd, nild ivere round in agree vetiî te Vouchers, and that W lien it tvas nioveil liy lte 11ev IV. Ivicloes, ;et.otijei by 11er.
tîte Sectiries, Decds, and cash, belonging ta (lie Sociely bilc 1been A.. IV. Mouintan, lIt flic amonuit reconîzended b. Ille Coin..
dîîi- transferred ta tlic precîîî Treastircr, (11. Svaics, Esquire.) mitice lie grantcdl, but tuait £17 10 bic poid iîiniiediately, and

A letter of thanks froni tile 11ev. W. KCing, l'oî flie grant utaile £ 17 10 wlien flie building is roofed in.
ta Ille sionc Churcbi at Fief Cumberland, %vas subnîiiîîd a file ('arried.
Bonard. Tite Report or tile Ctimnîîttee nlpoinicil Io consitier flic appli-

Tite Report off the Finance Committee w'as flien rond, and i: %vas ration of fle 11ev. Principal Nicolit for aid tiîwurds ebtabluslîing a
xnnvetl by C. 19. Monflatil nbert, E'ýc1., tset!icîîltl by fle 11ev. Rl. Boaok and Traat Depusiîîîry iii 1.ennox,.illc, and ta correspnd
G. Pies, auJd flc:ýovedl litat tibis R{eport be received, and con- %viill de 1)tocesan Comiiitice of Society fur 1rommnîg Chbriàtian
Lbitlered clause by clause. Knowledge, vi tii a view ta flte julUotin of file $aille i liii tlle

Ulatise 1, recominetîded titat £50 lie giranted ta tue 'Monîreai Citureli Soietey ivas rend, and
fliocesan Fenile Seiiîui ai o li tindcrstatiditig iti te Clergy <i l' 'lie 11ev. R. G. Plees itioved, Fecondjed by 11ev. Official Mac,-
titis flioee have tile saie priviieges as ditosc of t4e Dioce:,e of. kie, that titis Report lie reccivcd, and considered clause îîy clause.
1?lonnre:gl. l1'lie several clauwcs %wcre ogreed ta, and il iras îtîoved by 11ev.

Tite lîcv. A. W. Mc'untain rnnved weniffleil by tue 11ev. Il. Ofliciai Markie, sevonded h)y C. N. Mom0iizamliert, Ezsq , flint £25
G. l'Ives, flint Ille 11ev. J. rianagantZ" rc(ileîîet ta conve " ta lie placeit aîtnuîaliy at Ilte disposai of Ilte Depositciry Commitiee.
Mtrs. hlesc, flie sete etitetiiiid îy Ille Boarud of fice liberality of Tite 1ecv. W. IVickes, secanded by Rev. J. Tîîrrance, broyîght,
lier ollèr, Out aItuli zainc Io exp)ress (heir regret finit the pre-euît <brwird tlie metion (of whlic-h lie lîad lireviously givetu niotitce,) tlit
state of ftie fulids of tile Society, vievved iii conuiection with flitec Ile olutioti fiurbuîilitig loans lie rescinded, as faras il afft:c:s hIe
actual utuinher of Clerv!y iut flte Diocee, iw'io tvntld be iikel Io case of lievlv ordained Clergynten. Carried.
avail tiiemsellts of Ilte bcneftts ofilercidb ic u Diocesan F-eun)ale l'ie 11ev. *Principal Nicolis moved, scanded by Rev. R. G.
Sehlool nt 'Montreal, dues fliat jistiiy flie loard in iînkitig a grait l'ees, aîîd it iras lesolri,
Io Ilînt Institution. *Thnt z, 9t'u fot ecdillg £25 be lent ta any netviy ordained

Mdoved in ameadmrent iîy te Rev. Officiai Mackie, D. D., Misotr,(%Vigo îiay apply fut sucl a boan îô (lie Centra) floarde
fecoîtded by Rev. IV. IVicltee, Iliroti-it tlte Finance Commiîîee,) repayable in îwvo liall-1, early in-

Tbat (ie recommnendatian orfile Finance Coinitte bc adopt- saîtns
cd. Carried. l'ie S;ecrefarr flt» clreiv flite attention oi the Iioaid to tc ba-

Clause 2, recomtneniled flint ý£25 lie granîed tovords Ilite pur- lance af Ille TreostirWrs account, as sltctn by lus booig~, viz:-
chase of a Parsonage and Glelie -il M\eiboiirne, la bc puid as seot£1 17 2 on accouint of flicGee;PrpeaJLS3 0
as the prôq1ertY is sectured ta lte Clturch. vil acîcoutit of i Vdovvs' and Orpîtans' Fitd, (-C12 10 of tite first

''le 11cr. Dr. Falloon staîcu ltt, tllile>s a muchi largor graît îanîed açnoint lînviîig hec» slieciallv ippropriaied iby tilt doutur,
wverc trade by flite Board, Ilite iden of effectim ig lietcta-;e %vould for flie iettefit ofilie Magdalerte had
have la bo abnndoncd by Ilite co:tgregaiin ut Mel boiiwtie. WVili reference ta fle marner in witicu titis surnt sitauid bce m-

It %vas Ilic» îniovcd by Ille 1Ecv. WV. Wýchke:î, Zeconded bY ]iev- pioyed, il %vas prc)îîuîscd by 11ev. IV. IVicises, seconded by 1icv.
W. Kiîîg, J. Torrance, aiîd Ilesoived,

Thai, ini cansideration of Ille valuablo nature af fiie properiy 'lhat tlie auloint bc equally divided beliveen Ille two Churcues,
ivhich il, is propoied ta purclitse, and tlic eligihie oflèr mnade iîy wvbiclt are likely Io be erected in Illte lMagulaleite Islanîds: and ilitai
te vendor tiiereaf, :£60 be g.rinned, on fle condition recorgneitd- fle Trensturer bc directed ta pay tlie saine to flte 11ev. F. Boyle.

,cd by the Finance Commitîc, and in tlie boite filai every exertin Tite Secre.ary aîated ilit lie lîad fi(o repart ta stbmnlt -roîui the'
li bie made îy flitc Congregation at Meltourne, ta make flic Lay Caimitîce, iii conseqîtenre af ilte Comur.ittee iiaving 2o re-

amouunt af Annual Subscriptiouis laflic Soicty as large as possible. cznlly presenîed a lengotlîy repotl, andi af Ilte op iitn expresseti by
Mjoveti in amendineuit by Rer. Principal Nicails, secoîîded by tlic Honorary Counisel, ta flie effcî tai no laads cati be saiui by

C. N. Mouttizamiiert, Esquire, or secureti ta fle Saciety, ti flie rc% Act of Incorparation i2
That slîould the Cangreg,1tion at Mýeibotîrne bo unahie in raise oblained.

a sufficient isum ta secure fli e aid prolierty', il lbc piire!tased by Ilte Tite Secretary informed te Boaard tai flie Committee ap-
Society, upon tite ternis; an wvIii, ii lias bieen offered ta tlie Con- pointeti ta coits:der wivîtt uteasures niay be adopied by flic Citirci
U'regaîion, Society, for taking ils part in fite Jubilee of the Suociety for flic Pro-

Amendiment carried. pagntion af ile Gospel, itaî fulidlet ils lash by drawing up a R1e-
Clause 2, staîed tlint an application irom the 11ev. A. flalfuur, solution for (lie Autiuttal Meceting, îvlîicli was duly passed, (see

lCingsey, for aid towarîis repuiririg Ilit- steeple afiftie Citurcît at Resalutian 4., in minutes ofiproceedings reporteti abave.)à
Kingsey, andi painting the Buildinîg, couii flot bc favorably Ceiter- 'Tlte 11ev. Prinicipal Nicolîs moved, in connectian wiîiu titis
lainad br flie Cammitîce, iii consequence af a graîtt liaving bie» stibject, secondeti by 11ev. Dr. Falloon, and it %vas Resaived
inade, sa; recentiy as 1819, tawar<is needi repairs ofiflic Ciîurch. That, under fle aulliority af Article xv, af tite B3y..lav o aile

Clauise 3, staied titat a furbîter zipplicatiuin liad been receiveti Churcli Society, a special Fund be opened for receiviîîg the con-
-Tram tue samne gentlemant, for aidi towards establishing a Citurcli tributions of any persans %%,ita rnay be dispased la make ofreritugs in
Scitool in te saine mission, but fliat the Coînmittee c.îuid recom. commeinoratian ofiftic Jub'ulc ai file Saciety for tite Propagation af
rnend iîathing, frora tue absence ai specifla information on flite Ilite Gospel, irrespecîiveiy oflthe-collections to lie made in Churches
subjecl. . eomne 2 ovrs h rcina asn and Chapels, and that Ille Incumbeta andI Wrardens af te digWer-

Clause 4, reomne 2 ovrsth rcino asn nt, Panishes andI lissions in the Diacese, bc requested ta lake
age-at Sandy B3eacht, Gaspé District, auto lialf ta bce paill as Euan measures for soliciting anud coliecling sucb donations, iwhich shahi
as it is ascentained tîtat tc site is properly securedti a te Church, bc reillted before 1Otit January next.
andi the ot ber sviien te building is roofed in. A lecuer from the Secretary ai the St. Francia District Assacia-

.Agrced ta. liait vvas read, ianîvarding copies of lî%vo Ilesolutions passedi ai the
Clause 5, recommendingliiat £20 lie granted lowvards the croc- last meeting ai te Asiociation. The Ist ai titese Resolulions

lion of a Parsonage at Gaspé Basin, on the same conditions, liaving requested ltai te neuv' code ai By-iaws adapteti by the Associa-
ieen rend, lion sbould lie pubiisied ini the forthcoming -Report. Titis requesi

It %vas maveti by 11ev. J. Torrance, scconded by Rev. T. P'en. was agreet a.
ticiaiher, titat the soin recommended lie increaqset a £25. Ilesolution 2. wzis ta the foiloiving efl'ect,

Motion lost. Ilccommendatioi ai te Commitea agreed te. «Thai the Centrai B3oard lie requesteil ta milice uuch arrange-
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cMenîte ns shahl ensure un Annual visit from thîn travelling agent froin among persona wbo niay niake a special annual contri.
fi Of the Society, and ta direct chaît officer to correspond previotisty Ibttian of 25s. or upwaide for the objects of tlle comittee, in

" with tie Clergy of tic several Missioiis, tvitl the view or arrang. Iaddition to their ard inary subseription ta the Church Society-
' n o a meceting iii eacli Mission, and of securing as large an > (Thiis last condition, requiring an extra payment of 255s., not Io

"atÉenda1 nce as poss-ible of the neighbouring Clergv." apply to the case of clergymen)-The privilege accorded tia
Movcd by 11ev. T. Pennefather, seconded by 11ev. J. Torrance, inembers of the Select Cummittee to, bc extended also tu muchi

and Resuîlved, members of the Church Society as inay at any tirnet be sub-
Tlitit UIl Central Bloard ivill tînîertoke Éhat, shotiulà circîm- scribers to the parent Society in England.

stances permit, an aniîual visit shall be pnid to tie several rniissjons 2. That the Church Society shalh take rmessures for pro.
of the Diîtrict, in accordance with the cxpre2eed %viel or tie curing an annutil sermon ta be preached. as hieretafore, %vith
Aehou*intion. the sanction of the Lord Bishop, in the Cathedèal, and in sncb

T lie Standing Committees for the ensuing year werc dien al). other churehes or chapels as may be convenitnt, in behaif of
Po' ted:- the special abjecte tif' the Cammiiace.

Lay Committee.-IIon. Hf. Black, Q. C., Hon. W. Walker, 3. 'fhat the proceeds of sucb sermon or sermons, together
MV. Andretv, WV. H. A. Da'ries, J. B. Forq)yîh., G. lrviî,e, J. vich the spQcial contributionis referred tu iii No. 1, and the

Maclaren, C. N. M1ontizambert, H. J. Noad, Il. S. Scott, J. proceeds af sales or books, do form a special fund ta lie called
Sealy, J. Von Exter, and J. Young, Esqutires. the Depository Foind.

Finance Coîmjiitee.-Rev. OficiaI 2jackie, (Cliairman,) Il. 4. That such foünd shall be nt the disposai of the Depository
S. Scott, Esq., and the Trea2urer and Secretary. Comnîittee, and that iii order toenable the comniiuee ta self

Depository Corimittee, in connectiori with tlle Society rc)r pro. at reduced prices and ta distributo gratuitously, the Churcli
mnting Christianx 1lCnn'vledge,-additional members, 11ev. J. Ton. Society do rnake an annuai grant froini ls geacral funi of
rance, liev. E. IV. Sevell. ; such amount ta admit of iîîcreaise at any sume by the

.Auditors.-Noali Fieer, and H. S. Scott, E8qa. Central Board, wvitlsout affecting any of the cond4ions of this
The Rev. Officiai Mackie, the Treasorer and Secretary wvere arrangement.

nppointed a Cummittee with foul pusvers ta take meastires for the 5. That5 the Dcpositony Comrnittce bave power zo make
prifîting af the*Annual Report, and the Treasurer %vas aothaorize.i granits of books for gratui!ous distribution, or for sale at redue.
ta pay for tue 8ame. ed prices, and generally ta contrai, the affaira of the Depoui-

Ordered chiat 17s. 3d. the expences of the Annual Meeting, tory in tic sarne way as bas heretofore been done by the
nnd £2 19 5,1 cost of certain articles nequired in the Mission' Diocesan Committee.
11ouse, Grosse Isle, be paid hy the Treasurer. 6. That Élie Depaoitory Committee have power ta make ar-

The Secretary wvas autliorized tobningup %vith him froni Grosse rangements, subject ta ihe approval af the Central Board, for
ItIe, for his own use during tlîe ensuing winter, sucli articles be- the establishment of l3ranch Depositonies la other parts of the
lnînging ta tlle Society, e- lie may der;ire, on the oiiderstandiîig thuat Diacese.
lie restore them in the spring, in as serviceable a condition. 7. That the Committee shall report choir Praceedings to the.

The Journal ai Ille 11ev. J. Carry wvas laid on tlle table. Central Board.
The Secrelary sinted chat thie Mission at New Ireland hadl vaid 8. That in order ta preserve the cxisting connection with

ore hafoithe Iîistaluient due for the present year, upon the glebe the Parent Society, the Camrnittee bu stiled Thse Depository
lot in chrat place. Consmittee in connection Nvith the Society for Pramotiing

The Meeting ivai closed with th~e beniediction. Christian Knawledge, and chat the books and tracts ta be
G. J. QUEI3EC. pleed in the lepository be selected, as heretofore, exclusively

RPPORT ai Ile Cammittee appoinied ta calke meastires for effecting rmtecalgeothS.PC.K
a jtînction ai the Society with thie Diocesan Cammittee ai the PaYmenss mnade'to the Trtasurer of the Church Society.
Society fur Promotiîig Chrnistian Knoiwledge, and for other ob. GEr;E8.iL Fax»ý;.

jet!sS. Iiy the fotlowing AnanaS Subscriptions, viz...
TIre Committee In wham was ref'erred thie application of the Lord Bishop of Quebec.......................... £25 o O

Relv. Principal Nicolle, for aid in 'ire establishments af a Book De. Mfrs. Hamilton, 'Miss George, Ed. Burstai, Il. ]3tirstali,
poioy vitit instruction ta putthemselves in communication ivith JW. Lcaycraft, J. Von nster, Rev. I. Plees, E. Joncs,posinry,Ù. AlîeR. N., Hl. N. Joncs, itiss Scott, âf!rs. IV. Hf.

thie Dincesan Cammittee ofi* the Society for Promasing Christian .leffery, Mis. MaIntizambert, Miss Taylor, WV. Ardrew,
Rnowledge, with a view ta the formation of a jonction ai chrat H. J. Noad, W. H. A. .tavies, W. P. Woo'J, Dr. seNvehl,
Caînmittee with the Churnh Society, beg leave ta report, Dr. G. M. Douglas, 25S. each..................... 25 0

That thiere has been laid belore thîem a proposaI which bas been Ztrzt. G. M. Douglas, Miss Campbell, Xuiss H. Camnpbell,theDicesn omitte ora jncio ofth ~ H. P. L.eegatt, ias. Poole, W. Brawn, lois. caài .......... 3oagreed ta by th icsnCmitefrajnto fteto J. T. WNil'son, 12s. 6d., G. T. Cary, 15s., J. Seu el), Mr.
bodies. This proposai, is subjoined ta the presenit Report, and and Mrs. Cites, B. Huat, R. Samsonr, M'rs. Fitzgeruid, Mis.
yorir Committee recommend its adoption by the Central Bloard. Wiles, H. Wherry, P. Sheppard, F. IVyse, 5s. each..3 17 6

The adoption of this proposai will confer upon the Deposit;ry Iyoitlsbcitos(2aha idrMrs. Mtintain, 15s., 31ev. A. W. Mouastain, 15s., MissCommittee, iiconstituted according ta the terme afl'ered,ftill poiver K. Mouaitain, 7s. 6d , J. Rtoyston, 7s. 6d., Mrs. 1%acIn-
tu carry out thse views afute Rev. Principal Nicolle, svhose appli- tash, 5s., P. Campbell, 4is. 4id....................... 2 14 4
cation, on chat accbunt, bas nos been furilher c .red by your Co!lecicd by Mrs. Mragi1...l ................. 5 18 6
Committec. Mrs. Hlarbeson......................... 1 18 3

Tie hlerspcfulysljite.Donation tram Mrs. Caaspbel.......................I1 5 OE. hl esetul Wumte . aEEL Subcnptins , per 11ev. Dr. Mackie ........... 5 0 o
E. W. SEIVELL, Subscrit rom Comapton........................I17ARmINE w. DIOINTMNx, Grosse Isle...................... 5 O O

HIENRY S. SCOTT. Pointe Levi andl New Liverpool ...... 14 0 O
Quebec, 5th July, 1851. Ha *-.7 md Staastead ............... 4 4 o

-PROPOSAt. Lee&a (A. Clsorcb)................O0 5 ü
Tht hebokaoftie ioesn umitecbeoferd uMelbourne...................... 15 18 9
Thatthe ooksof te DiceBa Comitte be fferd toInverness ....................... 2 12 6the Churcis Society on thse folloving conditions :- pa Bev. W. King ................ O0 2 6

1. That tisa uember4 of thse present Select Committee, be- Bala.nce or do. aSVhet is and Stoachara............. 4 3 e
ing niembers, and su long as they shall continue to bc mnen- *u -"" collections, as under,

ber, o th ChrchSocety 4ememersof Deosiory Du sw;ell, i3s., Wesc Frampton, £1 1 Ml, Rvèedu
bers oftis ChrchSocety b.pmemeraof Deosrory Loup en haut, 13s. 9d., Melbourne, £3 8 3, Drumnmond-

CommitSee go bie nominatedl by thse Central Board: chat the ville, 16s. 4d., St. Cathé6nines, 3s. Sd., Valcartirn, 9s. 6d. 7 6 5
,other memb, s of sucb cummitte> if any, bu .chouen aucually Collection aller meeting ai Valcartier .................. 013 9
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Dividend on Qucbec Biînk Stock.................... 20 10 0 wvas assisted by flie Revds. J. Coiîstantine, J. Reid, and R. Whit.
Lite Sîîhscription front 1ev. G. Milaie................ 12 10 0 vl;teB6lpprnhdaiporiesrm ,adtete-Quinquagesitna Collections front do...................~ 4 3 el 7 leBsîppece napora sroad<esr

-- vice concluded wvitIî flie ofrertory. Mis Lordsl then repaired
.titio 1 < <lalc lînuse or B. Kemp, Esq., tif wvhose lîospîtality lie partook

-- - durisig lus stuy nt Sutton. ln flic tifteriioon <liere %vas a VaryWidows' and Orphans' Ftind. pleasitig celeLiration of tlue Siidny Selîcol, at wlaîeh tipwvards of
Donation trom ?ilr. .lcKzay, Grosse Isle,.............. £A 10 O tn htidreul children nit togetiier in a large buildinîg, tabtefullyCollection at Valcartier............................o 0 9o

Dtialstwýl............................o 0 5 i decqraied %vîîh greena bouglis ; and a mde,î obuuîdant suppiy or
Interest oit Dubtuaîus bek.uging Io orilialb ot laie liv. R. cakes of ail kinds and bread and buiter wvas provided. Afier

Anderson .................................... 6 O 0 flie eatirag and ulrisukiug %vas concluded, tlie chidren ivere ad-
£7 4 11 (a reSsed by the ]3ishop. The chuldren haviuîg withdrawvui, frebit

Qttobec, Stht july, 185<. 11. SymnS, Trensurer. supplies of ail kinds wvara placed oin flie tables, aiad flic frieuads of
________________________ tle elailuren and ail tlie viliterti took <heir places, aaad laad tea,

DIOCESE 0F M'ONTJIEAL. coffee, cakesi, &c.: tlîey wverte addressed by the Revds. J. Scott,
Tite Lord Bishop of Montreat lel't fint city on i short visitation J. Reid, anîd tlie Bislaop. The Evening Hymn wvas then sung,

tour througli soNne of tlhe ?li:,buns ii li h Totviiblaps, on âltîîudaiy, and tlhe company diblîerbed, afie:r a vcry giaifying day.
9th Jute. After passing tlarougli a fev mter places, lits Lordslaip BJrome.-On Wediaesday <lie Biblaop proeeeded <o Brome, ne-
urrived ai Bedford, on Friday afternuan, 13tIa, laavirug been driven compaaîied by <lie 11ev. R Wliîttcil, andI iiecanhe tlhe guebt tif flic
over from Clarenceville, wlaerc lie hu'd beia tlie guest or tlie Ilev. Honlile. P. H. Knovl<uuaa: Divine Service w~as performed in flic
M. Townsend, by tlie 11ev. C. ?Ulorice. Chuarel, on the bnrders of tlie beautiful Lake, tlie prayers laeing

.1?edford.-Oti Saturday lais Lordslaip %vas accompanied by said hy <lie Incinbent, tlie Rev. R. Lindsay, and <lie Bisliop
the Rev. T~. Jones <o Stanbridge, Upper Mils, %viîlin tlais Mis. preaclaed. In <the cvening lais Lnrdslaip visited the Churtdawar..
sion, where ho met several of flie principal luahabitants, and con- tiens, H. Foster and L. «M. Knoivlton, Esqrs., and on tlae fol.'otv-
sulîed wvi<l themt about flie state of tlac Ctîurclî in <liai place ; and iaîg înorning wvas driven by tlie former <o Waterloo.
on condition <liat <lîy wvould make some siaicere and immediate IVaterloo.-Oa Tlaursday, 19<>, <lie llislop, araived at à past
efforts tovvards putting tlac building in repair, auid assisting in rais- 10, and proceeded, ini compony ivitî <lie Clergy, .wlin werc in
ing fundi for flie support of a Clergyman, flic Bislaop promised îvaiting to recelve him, to Nlr. Ellis's hoube, wivael izs close <o tlie
to, sec ivhat arrangements coultl for<litvithlie entered into fur the Claurcla. Front tlaer....c îliey aIl wvent ir. jurocea-sion <o <the Claurcla,
purpose of providing <hemn %ith a resident Miaîib<er. On Suîîday <lie consecration of %%,lacli Lad been arratiged <o take place on îlais
rnorniîag, (being Triiiity Suaîday,) <lae Bibliop attended Divine Iday; and tlie samte forms liavig hieca gone <larougla as at Suttoa
Service ai Bedford Churcla, anad in <lie afternoon rit S<anbridge : aiid Dunlaam, thec usual -:erv .ce %%as perforauied. Tite tvea<ler,
on bo<li occasions <lie prayers were read luy flie 11ev. J. Jones, whicla liad been excceJiiglvIý pre»Pitiotis ail tile iveek, s<ill con<i-
and <lac Bislaop preaclied. ntied naost favorable, atià a*large congregation %vas iii atteaidance.

Diaiiam.-At Stanl;ridge flac Bishop was met by William Tite 11ev. A. T. Whi<ten, flie iaîcîimliei.t, read prayers, assisted by
Baker, Esq., hy %% hîm lie n~as driven over <o fluiliatia, ivlierc an ilie 11ev.l Messrs. Rub;nsun, licâl, aiiJ W7lh 1 ell. Tite fliàliop
appoiu<meait for a ilaird, service on <lie Stinday eveiuêng awai<ed Ipreaclied a sermon from Acts vii. 26, whiclî was niost appropra-
him, and he again preaclied to, a numerous congregation. On Iate for <lie occasion and flac plare. A quarterly meetinîg of tlie
M<,iaiday unurning, <lie lGîli, a large and most respectable congre- District Association oftflie Clitird-i Society n~a. lielU in <lie Churcla
galion being assembled, lîs Lordâlip praceedcd, accortflng to, no- in <the forenoon of <lie samne day ; vvhici %vas atended by a great
tice given, to consecrate <lic new Churcli and flie burial ground number of thie members of tlie Claurcla Loit frtim tlus and <lie
adjoining. The 11ev. J. Scott, Rec<or of tlie Parisi, Messrs. adjoining Missions, wvlo <ook greut jaîterest in tlie proceedings.
Thiomas Selby, aîîd W. S. Baker, Cliuruhwardens, Dr. Butler, Mis Lordship presided, and flie 11ev. J. Scott ac<ed as Secretory;
M\,essrts. J. Selby, Win. Baker, &c., liaving uniteil in a Petition and <lie followving Clcrgy were present Lotit ai flic coaisecration
<liaI <ho Churca and ground miglit nov Lie set apart for religinus of<the Claurcli and tlie mneeting --ev. Messrs. Reid, Johinson,
purposes and Divine wvorsliip, it %vas read anîd presented <o has llitell, Scott, Slack, *Robinson, B. Lindsay, D. Lindzay,
Lordslaip, wvlo immediately conîmenced ilie service for tlie cotise. WTlit<ern, anad Mr. Wilson, Theological Student at ]3islop's
cration, and laaving signed <lie deed, tlie Rector said the prayers, College. The di1fférent resolutions wvere moved by Messrs. Drakê,
leing assisted by tlan Rev. Wm. Joncs of Farnian, ..lio rend the Baker, and Dampier, and seconded liy Rev. Messrs. Wlitwell,
lessons:- and tlie Revds. J. Reid auîd R. lVliwell read tlac Epis- Scott, and Reid. The Biushop, iviile at Waterloo, wvas <lie guest
tle and Gospel. Tlacre tucre acoû present flic Rcvds. R. Lindsay, of Mrs. Robinsen, %vlîose liusband, very recently dcceased, had
le. E. Judd, 1. Constantine, andl also B. Sayles, from a neigla- been one of <lie chier pramoters of the erection i lac Clitirch.
bouring parisa in flie Diocese of Vermont. His Londship preaclied On Friday his Lordship visiîed tlie Station of WVest Shefford, and
an imîîrebsive and instructive seruamon faomn St. Matt. xviii. 20. morning service ivas î>erformed in <lie C-htirch tlacre, and lais
After flic sermon tlac congregation inade a liheral olTening. The Lordslîip pneached <o a very respecta',-- numaber of pensons, who
Clicl is buili of stone, and anc of the most substantial in <lie aitended notwithsîanding some heavy rein.
Diocese, but ivitliotii aiy attempt at oranut. I< is furnislied Froste thlge.Iu le af<ernoon of Friday the flishop went
witu a nca<ly executcd Dcsk and Pulpit, made after a plan onigi. 10 FrosteVillage, wlucre tlae 11ev. David Lindsay lias been recen<lv
jially designed fur tlae Claurcu et Vauidreuil by Mr. W. Kennedy, sta<ioncd. Tliere was anevening service in <lie building now used
and kindly furrit*blîed by hum to**be useU hiere. The liberaloty of a for public %vorsliip ; but tlac inliabitanth are commniung tlie wurk
fetv individuals lias also providcd a whlite marbie Font. for a nctv Clîurch liere, and have subscribed uapwards of £200

Sution.-On '1 uesday tnorning Mr. Baker, wlaose gucst lie aniongsi îlucmselves fur <liai purpose. Dr. Foster, Capx. WVood,
had been, hindly conveyed lais Londsluip 'c Su«ton, 14 voiles; Messrs. Williamsoa and otliers of <lie Building Commit<ee, met
valicre he arrived about Il o'clotuk, a. ni., ..id found a veny large tlie Bisliop in tlie evening a< Mr. Lindsay*s, viere he %vas stay-
assemblage of peul,:e a%%vaitittg li. ccuning, in order to attend the jizg ; and îliey afiertvards inspec<cd tlic site, and flie beginning of
conscration of<flie newv Claincli, jusi coinlile<ed in <lais Missioni. the excavations for <lic foundations of <beir ncev.Church.
Theî usuzil petition wvas read by E. Kemp, Esq., and the Bislaop Granby.-On Sa<urday tlue Bishop ivas driven by W. Willi-
entered te Cli::rch accompanied by ail the same Cltigymen ivlio ams' Esq., <o Granby, wvlare «be at<ended Divine Service on
wvere in attendance ai Dunliar, vvli <lue addition of <lie Rev. A. Sunday moraing, prayers bcing read by thte Rev. G. Slack, thie
T. Whitica front Waterloo. Afier the neressai forms liad been InTcumbent ; a veny full congregation was assembled in this
gone <lirougli for executing tlie decil cf consecnaîion, the Rcv. R. tieat and ivell finislaed Cliurch ; thac ]3ialop pneached, andl aftcr
Lindsay, <the Inctambeat, coanmenced thie morning service, andl dining at M. Grey'sq, one cf thè Cliu,uxwardens, his Lordehp
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-was driven across the country ta Milton, by Mr. Slc.-k. jmanner, by soute of the principal Iaynien presont, rho pro-
iiiton.-Anfer ofternoon tiervice, tige burial grouiiil adjoining essed thcir entire concurrence in the praisewortby efforts of

ta the Churcli at Milton wvas conseurated. The 11ev. T. Johnson the clergy ta secure the beesings of religion te posterity. His
%vas in attendance. His Lorqshiip %vas tho guest of M\r. Slack jLordihip closed a very interesting and barmanious meeting
lintil Tuesday ; and on Nfonday tlîey wvent over together to Met- by 80D10 feeling and eloquent observations, and, the Doxology
caife falII8 in Roxtan ; where Mr. Slack liad hcen for soa lime haviing heen sting, pronounced the blessing, and the meeting
occasionally givintg n %veek.day service. The roads were most separatcd. Thero were prescrit aise tle Revds. M'. Townsend,
ivretchied, indeed dangerous, frorn the immense rorke, stumpo, J. Braithwaite, C. Bancroft, G. IM. Armstrong, R. Loiusdell,
and pitti that every were abounded ; and somaof at e- bridiges F. Roabinîson, F. -Judd, C. l\lrice, J. P. White, and E.
were very insecure. Sixty persans assemblod for an afternuon Grasett, fromn the Diacese aof Toranto; Major Campbell, Cal.
service, in a grist-mili; rifler wvlich the follotving address was Austin, John Yule, Esq., and 'F. D. FuiFord, E sq., and a large
presonted ta the Bishop by Czaptain Savage anad ailiers aritige and highly respectable audience. A very large party 'vere
residents in tige neighbourhood: niott kindly entcrtiined by Mr and Mrs. Braithwaite, many af

Tote R~htRevren Fanc FUfLIJ, .D Lod Tls/p "mlavingý corne Fr.j distance, remnaîned tili the follow-
To he figt Rver ftlrratsruial, .D odDs. iing rnorning, 0 when thev îurned ta Iieir respective homes, as

1did the l3ishop, beinir driven by his son, and reached Montreal
IMAY IT PLEAsz Youit LoinnsîîîP, on th afterutoon af Friday, 27î1î June.

We tire undersigned, Protestant inhabitants ai' the Town.________________
abîp's*oi' Roxtou and Ely, members ai' the Church ai' England CîRURCI socîi'ey.
and others-desire ta approa.-là your Lordship, with, expressions At a meeting aof the Central Boaard of the Churcli Saciety,.
ai' unfeigned respect and hearty cangraîtulation upan this acca- illd on the Isti met., in accordanco wvit- the Constitution, lhera
sian ai' the flrst visia aof a Protestant 13:shop ta titis newly %v*ere prescrnt:
formed settlernent. Thli Lard Bishop, in the Chair; Reverends Dr. Bethune,

W'e cantiot but express alsa aur feelings ai' deep satisfaction Dr. Leach, E. J.- Ragers, J. Elki.good, W. Boand, R. Lonsdelt.
at this proof ai' the iterest and couicerît, wvluch we are %veil 3. Fianagan, J. Braithwaite, J. P. White, C. Morice, C.
assured is feit by Yaur Lordship, far the scattered sheep ai' the Bancroft, W. Anderson, J Pyke, N. Gueraut, G. M. Armstrong,
flock coîmîued ta your charge, rcmoved by inevitable necesslty i. AboG woryOGayC ol .FloW
from the enjoymcnts ai' those religînus privileges and means ai' B ath , G .. eCoung, lonGay .Ut . JudeulîdD. oad,a tovhiclh they hav.e been formerly accuiston-ed. Brtor .A onHn uge cad r adgraceDr. Hairnes, Dr. Sewvell, Col. WVilgress, Capt. Maitland, E.

Wue earnestly hope aud trust that yaur Lordship's visa t! i chloEqS .la~ s. V eins s. .C
be te mnusai'lealin tatheestbhsrnet ananst s a' fEvans, Esq., I. S. Tylee, Esq.. J. S. Raies, Esq.

smrn regular Ministrations of the Gospel, whieli 'e 'feel tu bie 1 Afier prayers, the Rey. C. Marice's motion %vas called, but
indispeîîsably niecessary fer the check and preventian ai' 1 upon considerati on, %iîhdravn,and the follawving 8ubstituted.
irreligiaus habits anîd ai' Sabbathi profanation, toc generally 1 Mîoved by Rev. C. MoitiCE, secanded by 11ev. C. ]3 .axcnorr,
found ta prevail in now setiemrents. and llesolved -

ati ur fervent prayer digit the Divine blessing may rest raaComteb poiedfrheups fcnie.
upo your labr ch you tha ven be ns on, ar o f h Iiing what steps may ho inecessary ta be takon, in order that the

high~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ofieceuihyuhv en rawîi arefild y,,r tîat op Clergy. and Laily afi'bis Diocese, assenîbled in Cun-mnay receive from, the chief Shepherd aconf lyta vocation, nîay ho authorised tu frarne Regulations, for the
fadeth nlot away. discipline and governrnent ai' the Chureh, within this Diocese,

lits Lordship having bad some conversation wvith those pro.. -the Cotmittee, ta consicit af the Lord l,hop, (Chairman,)
sent, romised ta give themn his best assistance. Reverends the Reetor af Christ Church, Dr. Leachi. J. P.

.4Uiott.&fird.-On Tucsday the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Slack White, and M. Townsend, Hon. Judge McCord, Dr. Holmes
accompangied the ]lîsbop ta AbbottsFord, ivliere they were met aîîd mover and seconder.
by the Rev. Messrs. T. Johnson, (the Incumbent, F. Robin- Dr. Hoirnes witbdrew the notice given rit laet meeting, for
son, and T. Machin. An afternoon service ivas beld in tho petitianing the Legislature for the cessation ai Sunday labor in.
Church, and the prt&yers having beeu read by the Mbr. John- tIre Post Office, statinig that finding, a Petition fromt the Bishop,
soit, lte Bisbop preached. lilinisters and Cangregatians ai' the city, had been prepared,

Routgemont.-On WVednesday 'Mr. Jobnson drove bis Lord- ho considered that mode of.carrying out the abject, was ta be
sbip ta Rougemont Church, where a colîgregation was assern- preferred.
bled, and aftor service they taok rme refreshmeat at Mr. The Repart af the Book and Tract Commaittce was then
flacbeldor's; and the Bishop was then driven on ta Chambly,. read, when it was
'where lie xwas received by the Rectar, the 11ev. J. flraithwaite. Resolved,-T bat the Report now read be receivea. and

Chamb 1 .- A meeting of the Richelieu D. A. ai' the adopted.
Cliurch Society was held bore on Thursday, the 26th, at which No 'Report froni Lay Con'mittee. Hon. Judge MeCord,, on,
bis Lordsbîp presided. This was one ai' the 8ated meetings bchalf ai' the Lay Camrnittee, statcd, that in conseqnence of
ai' that District, but the Bîsbop having cansented ta attend, a 1 the absence aof soveral membters, they had been unable ta hall
General meeting was called specially ta tako iuta, eonsideration a meeting. ý:
the subjeet ai' the endoîvment ai' the Church in this Parish. No Report froin the Education Committee. The subject
His Lordship opened the mi'eeting with sorne appropriate re. pnrmitted ta lie avoir until this meeting was reported by the
marks, mentianing chiefly the encouragement wbieh hie felt lai Bishop ta have been disposed of for the preut.
regard ta the permanent establishment af the Churcb in thc The Finance Cornimitteem Report was thon read, when it wam
Parisghes and Mlissions through which bis Lordship bad recently Resolted,-That the R~eport bc received and considered,
passed. The Itesolutions, whichn were ably nioved and se. clause by clause.
conded, bore partieularly on the cuIt for gratitude an the part Re8olved,-That lst clause aof Finance Committee's Bepart
of Churcîmen in this Province, in consectuence ai' the liberat be adopted, viz. .-That a grant oi £C50 be made ta th e K1ev.
and fastering care, wbich. the Society for the Propagation ai' J. Flanagau, towards erecting a Parsonage at Lachine, for
the Gospel bas so long extended ta aur infant Churc,-the wvhich a lot aof land baad beeu given, valtied at £100 ; ta be
approaching Jubilee of this venerable Society-and the best built ai atone or brick, and to cost about £400 ;-the mono>y
mode ai' securing an endowment s0 as ta perpetuate tle blema. ta be paid when tbe building sbaît be covered in, being the
ings of our boly religion ta ages. yet ta corne. The earnest conditions upon which the land is deeded.
visb of- the Clergy Wa happilv responded ta, in a VOrY heartY ~eovd-Ta 2nd clause b.'adop:ed, viz :-Tlat £5 le.
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granted to the Missionary at the Savanne St. lule's, for
services perrormed during the year ending June 1, 185 1.

1iesolved-Tbat out of the fuinds of thtis Society there be
paced annually at the d isposai of the Lord l3ishop of flic
fiocese a sum of elSO, ta bc distributed by him, for MlNsioti-

ary purpasca at bis discration.
Resotvcd,-Tbat the Rcv. W. Brethour be paid for his

services et Chateauguay in proportion to the amiount of tMe
rent of the farmi given by Mr. Walton, for the remuneration of
a Clergyman daing duty there.

Dr. Bethune reported verbally :-Thot, cara had been given
ta ladies, members oficlic Catliedral, sumoe of whom liad repart-
ed collections to the aimotint af ab&*;10, whicls had beeji
handed to the Treasurer,-and that héi had summonied a triet-
ing of the Committea, none of whom, attended but the Chair-
man anad Secretary.

A letter was thien read from, the Secretpry of the '< Tnc-,rpor.
ated Clittreh Society," concerning Clîurch Architecture. R1e.
ferred ta (bca Lay Coniittec.

Act «Il Incorporation" received front Ilon. W. Badgley,
was laid on thse table by thc Secrctary.

Dr. HIoward gave notice, that rit the next meetinîg of Ulic
Central Board, he wili move Chat tic Board respectfully request
tise Lord Bishop of thse Diocese te enter inta imniediate cm
riunication with thse Biahops ai Quebcc and Toronto, st'eking
their co-operation %with lîini in obtaining tise right for the
Church, af distributing Marriage Licences ta the members of
the Churcis in their respective jiacese.

TIhe Lord Bishop reqtxested tic Clergy in their rcturns ta
the Central Board, ta report the sua collected %vitlîin tiseir
several .nissions, and expended for local purposes, in order ta
give a true estimate af thse efforts ni.nde by ile Chtirch ln this
Diocese tassards its own support, and als6.to make an annuai
return ai the number ai Blaptisai*si Burinîs' and Marriages and
aggregate usumber ai Communicants wvithin ri tcir respective
Missions.

Hia Loraship then inf'ormed thse Board that t'he Books re-
ceived froru thse Christian Knowledge Society, %vere now on
sale at the National Sehool undec thse charge ai Mr. Hales.

Ordered-
Tisat the Assistant Secretary's Account af £1 2q. 4d. for

Postage, &c., arnd bis Quarter's Salary of £12 10s. be paid.
The meeting was then closed veitis prayer.

OC-~ Th.e accauint af tisa Annual Meeting af the Chureh
Society for the Dioceàc. af Toronto is, with othier interestîing
intelligence, unavoidable deterred for want af space.

Payotetits receiveri on accaunit af Vol. 1:-
lion. iudge Meredith, Messrs. Chas. Stuart, ("CO. frvine, John*Eden,
I.ongmouie, IV. Ste%.enson, Brocklcsby, Luüve, -Nettle, Mr.Fïcer,
Mrti. B. Cole.

Vol. 2.-Revds. J. S. Nfountain, WV. WVickces, P. K. Smith, T. Penne-
fat her, P. de Larnae, Mcessi s. John Fden, Jos. Eden, F. w. Wilson,
J. Perchard, N. Duirnaresq, Nettle, Mrs. At-allum, Mrs. Houston,
Mrs. Mlackie, (3 cop.> E. Sullivan,. 19

Revds. C. Reid, F. Boyle, J. Grasett. N. Gueraut, <6 cop.) G. Percy,
R. Lewis, Il. Burrage, T. .Jahnson, C. Jackson, A. Blalfour, E. Ross,
J. Biaithwaite, 3. Carry.
Lieut. Thompson. Messrs. Sealy, Penny. Cullen. T. Trige H. Trigge,
Stan(usb, JLIdd, Lodget Montizaînbert, Mrs. Hamilton, Mis. Woolrich,
Mrs. 1.îtes, Mrs. McAtiater, bliss Thornton, 'lrs. M*torris.

MARRIED.
At Port Hlope, by the Rev. Jonathan Short, on Weîlae.day, the 25th uit.

thse Rev. H. E. Plets, Mitbiuiiary à.. tise Eastern District, ta Catherine,
second daugliter af M!organ Jettect, Esq., of Cabourg.

In St. Past's Cisurcl, -Fort Prie, on the 17tl.. tit., by the Rev. H. J.
Grasett, thse Rey. Elliot Graseit, Rector of Fort Eiue, to Margaret Letitia
'jouil, cidest daughtcr of thse Rey. John Au.derson, ]ate Rector of the sa.oc
Parish.

At Hatly, by the Re. I. Encrrage, on the bth Jane, the Rer. .7. Crrry,
ta Grace 14atîlda, daîighier of the Rer. David FlemiDg, Carrillon, Scot-
Wad, and %vidow of tise late James Edgar, Esq.

B1SHOP'S; COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.
?~1ICJIAELNIA. TlERM commences on thea lat of September;
jJon wvluch day the e.ra-iinaf ion for admission will taite place.

Caiîdids#tes arc reqtiestett ta signify their intention of presenting
themselvcs, ini due time.

Two e\hibitions <sec Ecci. Gaz. vol. 1, No. 6-0), one nt £30 cy.
per iinnuin front flic iunds of tlic S. P. G., the ailier ai £12 10 per
annum, given khy tlie 4 Alumni Emeriti,"1 will be awazded by examni-
nation nit thc sinmt *;nie.

For information apply te the Principal on thse spot, or thse Rer.
A. IV. Mouti tain, Quebec ; or thse Mter. J. lrwan, or Dr. S. C. Sewoli,
Molncei!.

juIv bill, 1851.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL, LENNOXV[LLE.TIl E Second Miastership and the post of French Teacher are va-

cant ini this School. Thea former must fie a communicant of the
Chrctt, and wçill reside on the premises. Testimonials will be re-

qîîired ai lJus quaalifications te beach Latin, Mathematics, and English
Composition. T1he Fr"nch Master can aiso reside. Applications for
eauser of these appnintînents inay bie madIe until thse 15tis July * and
tie C.iid;dates dnîmst be prepared ta enter on tiseir duties on 1sf Au-

gusi next wohen fthc School will bc reopened after thec summee vocatijon.
Agidress thea 11ev. J. BuTi.rn, Leanoxville.
N. B.-Theî following resolmîtion lias been passedl hy the &ihool

Comnnittee : Tiat one-hali ni tise fées for tuiti-in be remitted (on
application) ta the sans ai Clergymen in tie Dioceses cf Qîsebec
anîd à1ontreal. Lennoxville,June 14, 1851.

E DUCATION.T l E centrai position af Three Hiveri, ln Eastern Canauda, its
qumtietude.andl lîeaitifuincss, and ifs posession ai thse advan.

tiges of ready communication witlî ather parts of the Province by
means ai Telegraph, Stage and Steambo-ir, seemt to point il out as
a place tvell-suiîed for tie establishment af Seminaries for tIi9
eduration oi youbh.

Trhe îndcrsigned, a Graduate ai Corptus Coîlege, Cambridge,
wlio enjoyed the happimes8 and advantage oi being anc af the
pupîls of iliat distingiiied Scisolar and vcry admirable teacker,
tlic late Rev. James Tate, A M.,* Master of tise Grammar
Sclîool ai Riclinond upon Swaie, Yorkslî;re,- isas been engaged
for several ycaîs in the tuition ai hiR awn sons, and now purposes
ta undertalie tise instruction of a fev addiinal pupils.

The charges, w~hicli arc payable ecd tcrm in advance, will be
as f'îliovs:

Tuition for Bays tander 12 years af age,. .£2 0 0 per term.
Do. above12............ 2 10 0 cc

Tuition and Board, &c. &c., for Boys
under 12 yearis af cge,. . 9 0 0 tg

Do. above12 ............ 10 0 0 "r

NO EXTRA STANDING CHARGES.
Commencement ai Terms:Jan. 13tis, Marcb 3Oîis, July 22nd,

Oct. 6th.
Vacations : Froni Dec. 13th ta Jan. 12ts and front June 1Gth

ta July 2lst.
School bours: Pront 7 ta 8 A. M-9 ta 12-and 1 ta 2 P. If
Evening ;-exercises and partial preparation for thse next day.
Some additianal tinse %would bc devotcd ta youtbs who may bu

desiraus of studying the highcr Classica, and thse Rudiments, of
Mathemnatics in preprxa for a Callege or University Conue.

For such pupils odxsr charge pertcrii nil, £12 10 0
Do. .with single rooim..17 10. 0

SAMUEL S. WOOD.
Rectory, Three Rivers, June 12tb, 1851.

*The Rev. James Tate, iatterly Canon Residentiary ai St. Paul,# ca.
thedral, in addition to maay o bc, coniributocns ta thse cause of literature,
was the Author ai Ilor.itius festirutus, af an Introduction ta Greekletres,
and ai a Continuoua Hîstory cf St. P'aul, works ai favourably knowa té,
men ai letters.

Smai as the non-ber of his pupils was, comparcd with that which aM
nually issues firn tbe grcat public schools cf Eng'and, a largo proportioiX
afint distinguisibed and ad vanecd themselvcs during their Academkàil
course, orin otber waiks cf lufe. Not ta mention the attainroant cf 'arioùï
9ther Colle ge bonours by many ai -her, front twelvc to fiteen afi lient
obtainc4 felowsbips at the Un*.ve. sil,, aniong- nborn %vae Dr. Brasse,
author of aGreck Gradus, &c. &c., Dr. Peacock, Dean ai Ely, Archeeacont
Idusgrave and Tharpe, and the Arcisbisisop of York.
QTJEBEC ;-PLnted and published by QILDEaw SAi<LEYl î4 t,0 Ana. i


